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THECITY.La-

dies'

.
__

underwear snlo. Morso'a.-
A

.

consignment of whisky from Scot-
Innd

-

for L. Kiracht paascd the customs
llOUBO.

Good kid gloves clicnp. Morse's.-
Yostonlny

.

wns pny tiny nt tlio postolflco ,

nnd $15,000 wns disbursed to the car-
riers

¬

, clurlta nnd railway mall clerks.
Clearing f-nlo hid gloves. Morse's.-
Mr.

' .

. A. L. Meyer will nt once begin the
erection of n $ :t,000 residence nt tlio cor-
ner

¬

of Thirty-sixth nnd Ftirimm utrcots-
Moreo's

-

' Bpaclnl glove sulo tomorrow.
The paving of the now viaduct will

bo completed by n week from to-

night
¬

, unless bad weather should Intor-

fore.Men's
underwear. Morse's tomorrow.

The regular monthly meeting of the
mlllunorrri iiHsoelutlon will bo hold at-

Wolff's linll , Twenty-second and Curaing
streets , this evening-

.'Jlleddy"
.

Mornn , the notorious young
Bncnk tlilof , was given toll days In the
county jail on bread mid water. Paul
Buohlcr , anotlicr member of the gang ,

was given n similar dose without the
antl'dyspopslu trimmings-

.MOH'K'if

.

TOMOKIUMV.

Special Glove Hiilc.
Tomorrow wo simll have a special kid

glove sale. Wo have some fine quality
Jouvln , Courvoisior nnd Foster lacing
gloves that wo will close out at a loss
tomorrow. Come and BOO them ; you will
bo surprised ut the bargains.-

Wo
.

nave al o n now line of-

PKRHIN'S STUD LACING GLOVES ,

considered superior to any other lacing
glove olTorcd , and the prlco Is uway be-
low

¬

those of other makers.
THE MOUSE DRY GOODS CO-

.Albright's

.

Choice , sura advance.

All Mimic nt Half Trice.
0,000 pieces only lOc a copy nt Meln-

berg's , ICth st. but. Capital ave & Dodge-

.DEMOCHiYTU

.

IMUMAUIIOS.

Nominations for tlio Council to-

Mr.de
1)0

Today.
The primaries of the democratto party will

bo hold today from noon until 7 o'clock-
In the ovonliiK ot tlio following places :

First South Sixth street.
Second Ward North west corner Sixteenth

nnd Williams street.
Third Ward-SOS South Tenth street.
Fourth Ward Washington hall.
Fifth Word-COt ) North Sixteenth street.
Sixth Ward Northwest comer Twenty-

fourth nnd Lnlto streets.
Seventh Wnril 1218 Park avenuo.
Eighth Word Barber shop.Twcnty-fourth

and CutnitiK streets.
Ninth Ward Ityim's ofllco , Lowe nvcnuo-

andCuinlug streets.

Primary Election Law.
i The law governing primary elections In

this state Is us follows. It will bo strenuously
enforced :

Sec. 117. [ Fraudulent voting ] . If at any
political primary election held by any politi-
cal

¬

party , organization , or association in the
etato , any individual shall falsely personate
pnd vote und3r the imino of any other person ,

V or shall intentionally vote without the right
to do so , or shall wilfully and wrongfully ob-

struct
¬

and prevent others from voting who
have n right to do so at such prlmary.or shall
frau dulently or wrongfully deposit ballots In-

tlio ballot box , or talio them therefrom , or
shall commit any other fraud or wrong tend ¬

ing to defeat or affect the result of the elec-
tion

¬

, lie shall bo deemed guilty of a misde ¬

meanor.-
rjSec.

.

. 118 [ Rules Polls ] , Political parties ,
organizations or associations , in this state
may ndopt such rules and regulations and up-
point presiding ofllcors and inspectors of
election nt any primary election that they
deem just nnd proper provided , that in all
cities of the nietiopolltun , first or second
class the polls nt nil such primary elections
shall bo opened at 12 o'clock noon and close at
7 o'clock in the afternoon , standard time ,
on the day on which such elections are held.-

Sec.
.

I . 119 [Challenges Oath ] , The vote or
ballot of any person offered at uuy such elec-
tion

¬

i ; shall , upon challenge by any lawful
voter thereat , bo rejected , unless ho bo sworn
os to his quallilcutions as-

uch voter : nnd the presiding
ofllcer or any inspector of such primary is
hereby empowered , and it shall bo his duty
to administer nn oath to such person ana to
any other person offering to vote , us ho may
deem advisable , wliich oath shall bo ns fol-

lows
¬

: "You do solemnly swear (orafilrm )
that you will truly answer make to such ques-
tions

¬

as may bo put to you by the presiding
ofllcer or either of the inspectors of this
primary election touching your name and
residence and your qualitlcatlon as n voter
In this district , wntd or precinct and whether
you have before voted nt this primary elec-
tion. . ' ' And it shall bo the duty of the presid-
ing

¬

ofllcer or one of the inspectors of such
primary election (If required by the
person challenging ) to keep n cor-
rect

¬

record of the interrogatories pro-
pounded

¬

by said presiding oftlcer-
or Inspector to any person who shall have
been duly swoiu , as provided by this actana
also n correct record of the answers to all
such Interrogatories , which record shall bo
forthwith deposited by him or them with the
clerk of the county in which said election is
held.-

Sec.
.

. 120 |Penalty ] , In cnso the person'so
swearing shall intentionally inuho false
answer to any question so put to him bv the
presiding ofllcer or any inspector , oroltlierof
them at such primary election ho shall , upon
conviction , bo adjudged guilty of perjury and
Bhnll bo punished oy imprisonment in the
penitentiary fora term not less than ono
year nor more than ttireo years.-

Sec.
.

. 121. [Ofilccrs. ] Ifuny person acting
as an ofllcer. inspector , teller or canvasser at
any such primary election shall Itnowinglv
receive the vote of nny individual who shall
have been challenged , or who Is known to
him not to bo entitled by the rules or regula-
tions

¬

of ttio association , organization or polit ¬

ical party holding the primary election , to
vote at such primary , unless the same shall
first bo sworn in ns aforesaid or shall in any
manner fraudulently and wrongfully deposit-
or put any ballot Into or toke any'from the
ballot box of nny primary election , or faball
fraudulently or wrongfully mix any ballots
with those cast at nny primary
election , or shall knowingly niako nny
falsa count , canvass or statement
certificate or return of the ballots cast or vote
taken at said primary election , ho shall bo
deemed cuiltv of a misdemeanor.-

Sec.
.

. 122. [ Bribery ] If any parson who is
entitled to vote or Is elected a delegate at-
Bueh primary or convention shall accept or
receive nny money or valuable thing as a con-
sideration

¬

for his vote , ho shall bo deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor.-

Bee.
.

. 123. [ Words construed. ] The words
"primary election" us used In this net shall
bo construed so as to embrace all elections ,
held by any political party , convention , or-
ganization

¬

or association , or delegates thoro-
irom

-
for the purpose of choosing candidates

for ofllco or the election of delegates to other
conventions or for the purpose of any politi-
cal

¬

party organization , convention or associa ¬

tion.Sec.
. 12J. [Qurllncntion of voters. "r No

person shall bo entitled to vote at any pri-
mary

¬

election unless of the neo of twcnty-
ono yearj mid n duly qualified voter under
the laws and regulations of the political party
organization or association holding primary
election.-

Sec.
.

. 125. [ Penalties. ! The punishment of-
nny of the offenses In this net declared to bo
Misdemeanors shall bo a fine not exceeding
(500 or imprisonment not exceeding ono year
or both such line and Imprisonment ,

Corporations Must Go ,

The big fight at the democratic primaries
today will bo in tlio Fifth ward * whore
four candidates are In the Held. They arc-

Ed O'Connor , Tim CoiiWuy and Chris Toft ,

thrco saloonkeepers and ex-Councilman
* Thomas II. Daitoy. All of the city govern-

ment
¬

Is backiug O'Connor. SUlownlk In-

spector Uormlnghuin , Street Commissioner
Hannory , John McGarry. Fanning & Slav-
en's

-
men and all the friends of the present

Council nnd contractors' combine are working
for O'Connor while the democrats of the
ward who are opposed to corporation rule in
municipal affairs are out for Dallcy ,

HOVTII osi.inA. tvaws.f-

U.

.

. Agues' Soliool Kntortnlntnont.-
St.

.
. Agnes' parochlul school , under the suc-

cessful
¬

charge of the Sisters of Providence ,

will give n benefit entertainment In Ilium's'
opera house , Tuesday evening , December 23-

.Flneil

.

Thlrty-llvo Dollars.
John CnniB , alias Tim Jones , stole n ralr of

trousers from S. M. Press and before the
thief had gone a block uway Marshal Brcn-
nun nnbbcd him and on the hearing Judge
King lined Cams M' and committed him to
the county jail in default of payment of the
line and costs. _

XotcH About the City.
John Dcitol Is looking after his lost horse.
William Fell of Piipllllon reports to the

police thnt ho bad n wugon stolen.
GUI Aljers has gone from Albright to DCS-

Moliies to tnlco churgo of a paint house.-

A
.

son has been born to Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Ilobert

.

Urody , Twenty-eighth nnd J streets ,

Superintendent James II , Halo of the Cud-
nhy

-

packing house is 111 nnd confined to his
home.

George ICnight , son of Joseph 0. Knight of
Albright , the Ind who fell over the bank nt-
thoOudnhy packing houses hut Saturday
night , I'ell again Thursday niul was seriously
Injured.

Contractor Callnhnn says thnt ho will com-
plete

¬

his work on the Hock Island extension
today. The opinion has gained currency
that the company wiU not put on a full ser-
vice

¬

till spring ,

Benjamin lleckor Is nn Ingenious youth.
Ills latest scheme to raise the ready cash was-
te follow Samuel Snrburg , n peddler , and
representing himself ns Mr. Sarburg's son
nnd authorized to collect , succeeded In ille-
gally

¬

getting cash. Ho will explain bcforu
Judge King.

Union Thanksgiving services wore held
in the Presbyterian church con-
ducted

¬

by Kov. C. N. Dawsou , who was
assisted by other clergy. The con-
gregation

¬

was large , the music was line nnd
the sermon n remarkably vigorous , appropri-
ate

¬

and Interesting one.

The Omaha Schwabon Voroin will
bave u grand and kill at-
Gormuniu , hull on Saturday evening ,
November 29. AH members nnd friends
are cordially Invited to attend. The
Committee ,

0-

la the Indian Wronged ?
OWAIM , Neb. , Nov. 2S.To the Editor of

THE Bun : I do not agree with you In your
conclusion of your article "Is Hunger the
Heal Cause11? The people of the United
States cannot afford to supply all the wants
of the 300,000 Indians In the hind. I am not
surprised nt General Brooke's opinion of the
matter. Ho is n soldier and as such ho is
used"to sco the army supplied with all the
necessaries in abundance , without asking
where they como from and who pays for
them. But our Indians arc not defenders ;

tlioy nro of no earthly good to tlio people or
the country. The people of this land huvo-
no reason , nnd have not undertaken , as I
understand it , to take euro of all the Indians
mid supply all their wants , so they could now
nnd forever live In laziness on the fat of the
land. In accordance with treaties the Indians
nro entitled to seine supplies , which , how-
ever

¬

, nro not supposed to nil all their wants.
They nro expected to do something towards
earning n living , and the allowance is to
help them along in their efforts. If they nro
not receiving all that belongs to them , which
they probably do not , it is wrong nnd should
bo looko'l after und corrected. But to do as
you suggest , to 1111 their capacious stomachs
to overflowing , would bo neither just nor
right nor human. The Indians have no right
to demand it, the country cannot afford to do-

it , nnd the only result achieved would bo to
continue the Indian in barbarism. Ho will
not won : , ho will not learn to work , ho will
not civilize himself , as long as ho bo fed and
taucn care of. J-

.in

.

Stamlnru. Pianos.
One Knabo , largest scale.
Ono Chlckoring , largest scale.
Ono Kroegor , largest scale , new.
These pianos have boon used slightly ,

but just us good as now , nnd will bo
closed out at figures never ollored Ixjforo-
In the west. MAX MKVEU& Buo. Co.

, Army Notes.
Private lUonghman , company D , Second In-

fantry
¬

, has been ordered discharged from the
army , by reason of purchase of discharge.

Private Webber , company B , Seventeenth
lnfantryundcr treatment nt the Hot Springs ,

Aik. , has ordered to Join his company.
Private Buckmun has been transferred

from company D , Twenty-fourth infantry to
the Sixteenth infantry , stationed at Fort
Douglas.

Hold heads are too many when they may
bo covered with a luxuriant growth of hair
bv using the best of all restorers , Hull's
Hair Henower-

.AXXOUXVE31EXT8.

.

.

Charles S. Qaylor's molo-dratn.i "Lights
and Shadows , " will bo the next Sunday even-
Ing

-

attraction at the Grand , the engagement
being for thrco nights at popular prices. The
New York Dramatic News says : "Tho house
was packed from floor to celling , and the
piece was rendered with a 'go' that was re-
markable.

¬

. The sensational Incidents that
followed ono upon another worked the audi-
ence

¬

up to a pitch of excitement and culmi-
nated

¬

in the scone of tbo steel room , which
brought down the house again nnd again. "
The advance sale opens this morning ,

ThU morning at 0 o'clock scats will
bo put on sale for the engagement of Charles
A. Onrancr In his romantic comedy "Father-
laud , " which takes pluco nt the Boyd on next
Sunday evening. Mr. Gardner has the repu-
tation

¬

of being ono of the finest balladlsts in
the profession , and has a number of now
songs , among which is his great lilt , "Tho-
Lilac. . " The scone of the play is laid in the
Tvrol , which affords it the romantic features.-
Mr.

.
. Gardner will ,bo assisted by a competent

company nnd by the celebrated Tyrolean
quartette.-

J.

.

. J. McNally's now comedy , "A Straight
Tip , " which is a satire on the American
custom of gambling will bo produced
nt the Boyd on Monday Tuesday
nnd Wednesday of next week by
Mr. James T. Powers and a strong company
of comedians. "A Straight Tip" company
played last at the Columbia theater ,
Chicago , to the largest business of the
season.

The attraction nt the Boyd for the latter
part of next week will bo Kiralfy's "Eighty
Days Around the World , "

Baking
Caea In Millions of nomes

< ? y ear * the Standard.

FOR .MEN ONLY
lUtlVIl VwlVwv vJi'iiurui mm 11 rjiv *
VOUS nRHILlTr. weakness of Uody and
Mind ; Urfoctsot Krrors or oxcossetln Old ot
Yountr. llobust. Noble MANHOOD fully ro-
ttoredo guarantee every ease or inouoy-
rofuiulod. . Buiuplo course , five days' treat-
in

-
out, II ; full course t& Boouruly suulod from

bscrvntlou. Cook Ueuiody Co. . Omaha , Neb

Bt,0lulr llo to ! , Ofllco Cor. 13tU

The Majority
Of so-called cotiRli-curci do lltllo more than
Impair the digestive functions nud cteuto-
bile. . Aycr's Cherry 1'cctoral , on the con-

.Irury
.

, while It cures the cough , docs not In-

.tcrferewltli
.

tlic finictlous of cither stomach-
er liver. No other tncdlcliio U so snfc and
cfllcaclous In diseases ol tlio throat and
lungs-

."Four
.

years ago I took ft severe cold , which
nas followed by a terrible cough. 1 wns-
cry < lck , andconnncd to my led nbout four

months , 1 emplojcd n idiyslclan most of
the time , who finally said Ivis In consump *

tlon , and that he could uotliclpmo. Ono of-

my neighbors advised me to try Ayer's
Cherry rcctor.il. 1 did so , nnd , before 1 had
finished takliiR the first tottlo was nblo to
sit up all the time , nnd to go out. By the
time I had finished the bottle '. well , nnd
have rcmalncil so ever since. " I. . 1) . lilxby ,

Hartonsvllle , V-

t.Ayer's
.

Cherry Pectoral ,
IMIKPAIti : !) 11-

VDR. . 3. 0. AVER & CO. , Lowell ,

Bold by all UruictlUli. I'llci tl i six bottle * ,

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

DOUGlA AS STK.E.EIT
OMAHA ,

The most widely nnrj favorably know spoo-
jallsts

-
In the United States. Their long ex-

perience
¬

, retnnrknlilo .skill nnd unlTornal suc-
cess

¬

in the treatment nnd euro of Nervous ,
Chronic nd SurBloal Dlseasei , entitle these
eminent pbyslcltins to the full confidence of
the aflllctod every whero. They Runrnntoc :

A CERTAIN AND I'OSITIVE CUBE for
the uwful offocta of early vice nnd the uumer-

U
-

) ovlls thnt follow In Its train ,

1'llIVATK , HLOOD AND BKIN DISEASES
spppdlly nnd permanently cured.NKlivfauS IlEIIlLlTY AND SEXUAL DIS-
OltDKUS

-
yield readily to their skillful treat ¬

ment.
PILES , FISTULA AND REOTAI , ULCEKS

guaranteed cured without pain or detention
flYDltbcfELB AND VARICOOELE porma-

Duntly
-

and successfully cured In every cnso-
.SYPHILIS.

.
. QONOItUHEA , GLEET , Sper-

rrmtorrhea
-

, Hemltml Weakness , Lott Manhood ,

NlRht Emissions , Decayed Faculties , Female
and nil delicate disorders peculiar

to either Bex positively cured , ns woU iivi all
functional dUordera that result from youth ¬

ful follies or tbn excess of miituro yean.
TRirTlIRVJ Ou-iranteeil permanentlyOllMOi cured , removal coiinloto ,

without cutting , caustic or dilatation. Cures
iftVoted nt homo by patient without a mo-
ment'

¬

* pain or annoyance.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MtN.-
A

.

IIRP PITPR The awful effects ofn. OUIXC UUK.L , early vice which brings
orpnnlo weakness , destroying both mind nnd
body , with all Us dreaded ills , iiormunonty
cured-

.R9
.

RTJTT Address those who have Im-
. ULii 1O paired thomsolvea by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgence nnd nolltary hablti , whichruin both nilnd and body , unfitting them for
buflnest , studv or marriage.-

MAUKIED
.

MEN or those entering on thathappy life , aware of physical debility, quickly
assisted.

OtTB StrOOB33
Is based upon facts. Pint Practical experl-
cnc

-
. tjecond Every casaU specially itudlsd.thus starting right. Thlrd-Madlclnea are

prepared in our laboratory exactly to suiteach cue , thus cfTecUngcureswltliout Injury.
Drs. Betts & Betts ,

1409 DOUGLAS STREET. OM-

AHA.HUMPHREYS'
.

Dn. IIuumnETS' SPECIFICS are eeleutlflcully and
carefully prepared prescriptions j used for many
years In private practice with Biieccas.aud forover
IhlrtyycarHUsedhythopeoplo. Kicry BlngloSpo-
clflo

-
Is a special euro for the dlsewo named.

These Bpcclllcs euro without clrucKlnir. purg
ing or reducing the ejstcin , mid nro in fnct niul
dctidthOHOTcrclBuroiiicdluHOl'tljoWorld.u-

sTorrmNciPAiiNos.

.

. conns , ruicrs.
1 Kovcrs , Congestion , lullammatton. . . , 2i
2 Worms , Worm Fen cr. Worm Colic . , '2i-
It ( ! rylnz CollrorTcethtngofInfnnt8 .VM
4 Dlarrhcn , of Children or Adults . . . . '.'5-

n Dysentery , Orlpliig.lltllous Colic 4.T
" 1 Cholera ninrliiin , vomiting
7 ( !onau , Cold , Urouchltli 1
8 NourulKln , Toothache , 1r.cencho 2
It Jloadnchps , Slcklleadnclio , Vertigo , 'J

10 IlyHlicpsln , Dlllous Btomajh. . . . . . . . . '
11 HupureoHoilor 1'iiluful i'crladii.-
1'J

.
Whiten , tool'rofuso I'crloil-

sSl
! Croup , CouRh , Dinicult DreathlnK . . .

Suit Ithoiini , ErysipelasITuptluns.
KliniimiitlHin , Kheumatlcl'uliis. , , .

Hi K vuraml Amir , ChillsMalaria. . . .
17 I'ilon , Iillnd or lilecdlne
1(1( ( 'ntnrrli , Influenra , Cold In the Head
! ( > Wbouplne Couch Violent Coushs. .50
21 ( ifncrnl J elillltvI'hyBlcalWcakncss . .T-
Oji7 Kidney JUdrnHO i"oo-
HO llrlimry AVeakneuV'Wrttiniciied. . .JO-
3'J Disease * of Ihollcitrt.l'alpltntlou 1.00

Bold by Druggists , or sent postpaid on receipt
of rrlco. DR. IlimriinETfl' ilAKiut , ((141 pages )

richly bound In cloth and gold , mailed tree-
.HUMPHREYS'

.
MEDICINE CO. ,

Cor. William and John Streets , Mew York.

SPECIFICS.

of tbo present freiiorntl on. It la for KB-

cnronnil UK attendant * . Nick llouil-
ocliu

-
, Coiutlpatiou unU rite * , that

have become no fninoiia. They net
uccillly unit Rontly on hoilltroattvao-

rRitiiM. . giving tlicni toiio'und vlKorto-
BMalnillutofootl. . liogrlpliiBornuusctt ,

'- gold Everywhere. '
Oincc , 311 & 4 1 Park Place , N. Y.

6.8.W-

ATCHES.

.

.

DIAMONDS
and FINE JEWELRY

Solo Agent in Omaha lorGorlmm Mnn-
ulaoturiug

-
: Co'a

Sterling
SilverwarB

MANTLE CLOCKS ,
RICH CUT GLASS and

CHINA.
Our Stock of Fine Goods is the

Largest and Our Prices the

Lowest.
Como nnd sco u-

s.Cor.

.

. Douglas & I5th St
FEMALE BEANS
Absolutely nllbl , perfectly Mfe.lnost powerful ftmals-
rrtuUtorknown ufTtr falfi o pox , pool pud itno kusuBlclcnttldnn. . l'U N Dfturi (x . tiutr&lo, ti , Y.

OOUUA tuo.

AMUSEMENTS ,

BOYJDCSOH-
ANO I10U1MV ATTHACTlOtf ,

Commencing Il'luirsday Matinee
Alia Tureo MRMS and Saturday .Matinee ,

HOYT'S
Batlro on Burontltlon ,

BRASS
MONKEY

I.NTIIOIJUCIN-
IIVTr. . George H. Marion

Ami tlio t Iron Rest campnnr cror cngnocd for lifts
Comedy ,

llox sheets open Wednesday

BOYD'SSun-
day.

NIGHT
ONLY.

ONE

. November .UO.

The Jolljr German Dlnlrct Comedian nnd Snoot
SliiKor ,

CHAS. A. GARDNER
Supported by n tnlonted compnny , In llio new Ho-

lunntlo
-

Comrdy ,

FATHERLHNDA-
N IIIYI , OF Till ! TVHOr , .

tear Onrdcr'i new noiiK' . Including his great lilt :
"Tho I.line. " Hcsr tuo Tyrolean (Jimrtct.

The snlo of eoats opens nt nine o'clock Saturdaymurn-

lnit.Jrand.

.

. Qpera
Three Nights Commencing

Sunday Evening , November 30th.-

Tuo

.

Thrilling McloDrnmn-

IIV CIIA8. GAYLCn.-

U.L

.

NEW SCENERY.
THE GREAT FLOOD SCENE.-

STUO.VO

.

COMPANY under the personal direc-
tion

¬

of Mil. FHA.NKC. ClAYLKlt.
Ilex tlioet opens Saturday nt 0 o'c-
lock.BOYD'S

.

Coinnicnrli u-

JAS.. T. POWERS ,
And tlio Lest comedy company In this or any

other country , presenting

J. J. McXnlly's Farcical Satire

K STRAIGHT TIP
Under the management ! of Hlch & Harris
"If you miss It don't kick anyone but yourself. "

Ton get more fun thin a real horac Mica will furnish ,
bents on sale Saturday tnurnlnit nt rcuular prices.

DIME EDEN MUSEEAV-
1I.I , iMlVbEU , - - MANACItMl-

.VKUK
.

OF NOVKMIIKFl 21T-
H.MAGG1I3

.

, Tlio MIDGKTMOTIIEn.-
Hie

.

only midget wife nu l mother with her tiny bauo
OUT know-

n.IPETinil
.

SAMPSON.r-
iio

.

stronKcS man of the century , llo rends annn-
ler

-
steel clurfin , uabte , rope * nnd wlrcf. and bends

stool bars by a stroke of his powerful nrm.-
SIjACKKY

.
, Kins f the Oolclon Thread.

John UJVVINK LJliOS. Olllo
Acrobats In Comical Attitudes. Tumbling * and Kca-

tiTIIH.EOt nSE QUAUTBTTB ,
In their original comcdyj WARIIIAY| Introducing
Novelty Duncej. Cjtnlc Bongi , UUCCB , and I'lnntntlon
Melodie-

s.Donvos
.

* Routtl Mtirlonottos.T-
lio

.
(iioalcil , Grandest , Hot Show of the Year ,

ONE DIME ADMITS TO ALL.-

DR.

.

. BAILEY ,

GRADUATE DENTIST
A Full Sot of TootU-

on Kulibur , for
1''IVE lLIAItS.-

A
( .

perfect nt guaranteed. Teeth extracted
without pain or dancer , and without nnnos-
thetles.

-
. Gold and silver fillings nt lowest

rates. Urldgo and Crown Work. Teeth with-
nutplatiM.

-
. All work warranted.

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM

Entrance , 10th street clovutor Open ovun-
ngs

-

until 8 o'oloalf

MANY A MAN
will KCtucll If Im heeds , or lle If ha Ignore ? , onr-
warning. . Jixrlimtve ; Sucre **

Thousands restored by 1omn-
TrrHttiirnt. . Guaranteed Testimonials.-

I

.
I ' ' mailed free for a Jim-

IOUR NEW BOOK .

and Diseases of Mm treated nnd rtireil. Address
o-tiau , iaiii : MKim'Ai , co. , iiuiruio , N.V.
MELTS TOO SOON.

FOR "THE FOUR HUNDRED" AND

MANY MO-

REFt Dress SMrt

Pine Neckwear
-AND-

A complete assorment of

Men'sFurnishings; :

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS ARE NOW IN

ORDER "THE PILLARS OF SOCIETY1

AND LESS IMPORTANT MEMBER AS

WELL , SHOULD EQUIP THEMSELVES

EARLY FOR THE COMING SEASON OF

BALLS AND DINNERS. .
T jP

Look at.our supply of

FINE SHIRTS
and artistic collection o-

fNEGKWEHR
Word McAllister himself

would take delight In them.

"We intend to turn the overcoat trade of Omaha "upside-
down" for the next few days as it was nevei' turned before. Our
buyer displays his nerve by making a second purchase this sea-
son

¬
of a manufacturer's entire stock of overcoats. There are

enough overcoats in our store today to give one to every man in-
a small city , and they've got to be sold.-

It
.

took nerve to buy them and it takes nerve to sell them at
the prices we're going to make.

Today we will begin the greatest

Special Sale of OVERCOATS :

Omaha ever saw , when we will sell
A beautiful all wool wide wale overcoat for six dollars.-

A
.

splendid chinchilla , for six fifty.-

A
.

twelve dollar Kersey for eight dollars.-

A
.

sixteen dollar Kersey for ten fifty-

.A
.

Kersey sold the world over for eighteen dollars , for twelve fifty ,

A handsome twenty dollar Kersey for fourteen seventy-five. ,
. A ten dollar Chinchilla Ulster for seven fifty-

.An
.

excellent heavy Irish Frieze Ulster for nine seventy five-

.A

.

heavy fur trimmed Storm Coat for ten fifty-

.To
. V

add interest to the occasion we have reduced the price on several lines of fine

overcoats to a limit that makes them to-day the cheapest fine coats in America.
Remember , the prices advertised are by a house known as one of the cheapest

clothing houses in this country , if not THE cheapest , and every price is guaranteed by-

a house that says to its patrons : "If you're not suited in your purchase in any shape
or manner , you'll get your money back. "

Nebraska Clothing Co

- Fourteenth and Douglas.
.

.

Open until 8 o'clock p. m. Saturday until 10 o'clock.

THE BEST
mn-

IN THE WORLD.
ARE MADE BY THE

WoonsookBl & Rhode Island Rubber Go
And wo nro their western agents nnd always carry a largo stpck.

Address ,

flmericen Jland Sewe i Shoe Go

1204 and 1206 Harney Street.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1302 Fnrnnm Stroot.

Harry P. Deuel.
City Pnssonfjor and Ticket Agon't.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S' GOGDRBRE-

AKFAST. .
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural Inws

which govern the operations of digestion nnd nutri-
tion

¬

, and by a direful nppllcntlonof the flno proper-
ties

¬

or wclisolected Cocoa , Mr. Kpps has provided
our breakfast tables with nclolleatuly llarorod borer'-
ngo which may nvo u many henry doctor's bills. H-

U by the judicious una of such articles of dlot thnt a
constitution mny Lournaunlly built up until strong
rnovKh to resist crcry tendency to dlsenso , Hun-
dredsof

-

cubtlo mnliullosnro UjallnBaround us ronily-
to nttaolc nherorer there Is n weak point. Yutuay-
cicnpomitny n fntnl shaft by kcoplnKoursolras well
Tortltled with nuro blood , and n iiropurly nourlsheil-
frame. ." Llvlt Scrrlco ( iaictto

Undo simply with boiling water or milk. Sold only
In half pouud tins , by trocero , labelcil thus ;

JAMES EPPS& CO. ,
"

DR.
ELECTRIC BELT

WTTHHUWIHi-

nRYWEAKMEM
l BIIUntilIkr.uib II.-

BIM
.

KICTI098 er kitl 8M-

rn

; Ihl. N.
JU.HIOU

i-i M * - * " " u Bl *i ao loriaiii-
poit , Cur * ( Or ntlt >TtikH i ft lei Frttl-
UK

. ,
, {' >ailiii * tirrtiiU of Kl trlclir tbroutn .11 WUjl-

tliflrli
Hlurti. mwrlDf tbtm U HKiLTII * J TIUUOrH

l rr , t nil UiUillr , or forfill ti.OUl la ( Mil-
.i

.
d Sir* k rr CowpUU 06-

lUtMlIf
. . fir*

lirtJ In tbrt * luolltaf. itBpbltt rra.-
tCHIC

.
".VMDin XLZOTKIOOO , . * O.IU.

NO OXJR.EU NO PA-
Y.Dr

.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Seventeen years oiporlonco. A roifiilnr urndunto In medlclno , a * diplomas show , Isttlll treating wl-

IhOKrento'l success , nil Nervous. Chronic ami 1'rlvatu tlNonsei A permanent euro gunninteod for Cnturfii ,
Hpermntorrlioia , Io t Mimliooil , HcmlnalVcnknci , NlRlil l.o-w ! . Inipotoncy , Uyphllls , Htrlcturo , and all cll-

iforovcry
-

on e of the Illood , Skin and Urlniry Organs.NMI 1 K-

cure.
- - " cine 1 undertake and fall M

. Consultation free. Hook ( Slyttorlea of l.Ue ) nuut frou. OlUcohour9a. . m. tot p. in.-
a.

. Sundays 19
. in. to 1. m-

.OMAHA

.

STOVE REPAIR WORKS
DotiQrleLs Street.

Stove repairs ot nil descriptions for cook nnd heating stoves , family and hotul rungoj-
.ittauluueiita

. Wutel
a Bpuel-

alty.Teleohone
.

QR ( .
ROBERT UHLIG , Propriotorv

_J c M EATON |

M I IT Mornlilne llnlillo tJ JJKl.cnri4lalUtoIUd! > ti.Mop 7tlllcut d.UB.J.SIErUErlBL b n lD0.

THEDUEOtfl.-
HAMPDEN

. FACTORIES
LARGEST

WATCHES IN THE-

WORLD.THE BEST , .

WATCHES

UN TOP '
THE TIME

BEST KEEPER.

BEND FOR .THE DUEDCII

OUR BOOK , WATCH CASE

"FRAUDS-
N

MFC. CO. ,

| WATCHEO. " CANTON , OHIO.

Corner Oth and Harnoy Streets , Omaha.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Defonmf'ca.'

DB. A. T. MoLAUQHLIN , Pr Montfc

Founded by Dr. J.V. .

FRENCH SPEfiSPIcT-
A

r
POSITIVE milperminenrCURE' '" ali

dlseiiiioTlke AR Y >NS.
where olhtrtreatmentiillt.FulTiirectlontHltnjacrib-
ollle. . Pflca , one dollar , tut ot E. U-

STAHL. . For Sale By DrUBl8ts] <


